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BEAMAN' TOBEST QUALITY COAL AND WOOD
OFFICES: *

20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Qlieen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave 

Yard Esplanade E.
Near Berkeley-etreet.

Yard Esplanade E.
Foot of Church-street.

T.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

the Vanderbilt properties.

RIVALS DAILY THERE IS ONLY ONE
CUNARD SS. LINE

(The Old Reliable) — 
Plowed the Atlantic for more than half a cnt^ and never lost the life of a pti- 

senger. 13S

A. F. WEBSTER

AR!
VS

FRESH 
At WEBB'^66-68 Yonge-st.
A" fiSKstnd thS ATTENTION 

lESTS. _______________________ ,

«seing
7 *TAKE THE OLD RELIABLE

CUNARD ' M-'''All men can’t be 
Apollosof strength 
and form, but all 
may have robust 
health and strong 
nerves and cleai 
minds. Our treat* 
ment makes such ^ 
men. The methods \ 

are onr own exclusively, and where 
anything is left to build upon, the

V160R OF MEN £££££
restored. Weakness, lYervonsijess,
Debility, and all the train of evils 
from early errors or later excesses, 
the result of over-work, sickness, 4 
worry, etc., forever cured. Full 
strength development, and tone giv
en to every organ and portion of the, ^ 

f I body. Simple, natural methods. Im- ,, 
mediate improvement seen. Failun ? ,1 

1 impossible. 2,000 references. Book, ' 1/ 
explanations and proofs mailed . -%g
(sealed) free. Address,
ERIE MEDICAL CO.,

BUFFALO, N.Y.

n\
; #c to «Ho; dried, «Ho to To.

\
the M 
to GU Kenneti, Hdblrina A Co. to R. Cochran: London 

was fractionally higher to-day and London houses 
were free buyers or active stocks at the opening. 
With this start the market opened and advanced 
steadily to the close. There was not muoh excite
ment at any time, but business was steadily good 
and higher prices in future assured. _The earn
ings of St. Paul, as published to-day, fully justi
fied the predictions of its friends, and October 
should surpass all previous records of earnings. 
The b*k statement was surprisingly good. There 
was no gossip either favorable or unfavorable. 
Total sales, 277

LINE
FOR - EUROPE 

SS. AURANIA, Saturday. Oot. 10.
W..A. GEDDES, AGENT,

68 Yonge-atreet. Toronto.

IRON AND BRASS€1

■STOCKS STILL 1PB0Y1E. mBEDSTEADS 

RICE LEWIS & SON

-r

IS THE AGENT,
08 Yonse-wtreet. • *r*xiBRAIN MABKKTS DI9APP01NTINS 

JO THIS HOLD MRS.. CM

NIAGARA FALLS LINE CIBOLA, GHICORA1 ,000.

Cor. King * Vlotorla-sta., Toronto
Th*

L.COFFEE&COBusier In New York—The Bank State
ment— AProvisions Depressed — Local 

Market—Beerbohm’s Report—
VIA NIAGARA RIVER, FOR

FALLS, BUFFALO, CLEVELAND, ERIE, 
PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK

ti<
STEAMERPROVISIONS.

The egg market was unchanged, but the feel
ing is not healthy owing to the warm 
weather. Commission houses quote : Eggs 
fresh, 13c to 13**c per doe. ; prime dairy butter in 
tubs, 15c to 17c a lb; pails and crocks, 14c to 15c; 
creamery, tubs, nominally 21c to 28c; creamery, 
rolls, 3ti**c to 83c; bakers, 11c to lScalb; new 
cured rod bacon, 9c a lb: smoked hams, 
12**c to 13c a lb; pickled hams, 11c to ll*4c; short 
cut pork,$l7 to $17.50; long clear bacon, 8ji*c to 9c 
in case lots; Cumberland, 7%c. to 8c; 
new cured backs and bellies, 11c a lb; Ameri
can mess pork, $15.50 ; dressed hogs, 
nominally $6.50 per cwt: mess beef, $11 to $14; 
cheeae, LOc to lU*«>c per lb;lard,pure,ld**c tubs, nc 
jails; «impound, 8**cti>9c per lb: chickens 30c 
o 40c, ducks 40c to 60c, turkeys lie per lb.

ESTABLISHED 1845.
Choice spring wheat, also red and white winter 

for sale In car or cargo lots. Samples sent and 
prices quoted on application. 88 Church-street, 
Toronto.

HiGrain
Liverpool Markets—Gossip*

Saturday Evknino, Oct. 8. 
Bank of England lost £3000 In builllononbal- 

ince to-day.

EMPRESS OF INDIA Fr»
sJ-' to

OttJ 
struct j
Mr.
He wij 
there 1 
will >M

House

dith g 
Kirkpl 
ment id

1 Daily nt 3.40 p.m. from Geddes’ Wnarf for 
St. Catharines, Niagara Falla, Buffalo, New 

York and all point* East.
Tickets at all G.T.R. and Empress of 

India ticket office» amd on wharf and steamer.

i4Telephone'll?( Yard Bathurst-st.
Opposite Front-street

And all Points, *Gossip from Chicago.
Rennett, Hopkins & Co. to R. Cochran: Cables 

were not as*strong as expected and after a few 
shorts had ^covered the market sold off a cent 
quickly. Around 99c there seemed to be an urgent 
demand for an hour or two. New York bought 
heavily and local bulls took on moderate lines. 
The latter part of session was extremely dull, 
the New York exchange closing at 11 o’clock, and 
support from that quarter was missed. Chicago 
operators being generally bearish improved the 
occasion to close the market weak at near bottom 
prices. It looks as if the old contest between 
New York bulls and Chicago bears was to be 
fought over again. In the past six weeks the 
New Yorkers have had the best of it in about 
every instance, though the situation has seemed 
Bearish and prices certain to go lower. 
It has been found comparatively easy 
to force the market upwards. Tbs reported 
damage In Northwest Is attracting more 
attention. Our coi respondent In that section 
states that H of all the wheat in Minnesota and 
Dakota north of main line Northern Pacific 
Railway Is already badly damaged. Every day 
makes the situation worse, as the wheat is 
turning black and some of it sprouting in the 
stock. Many fields, he says, will never be 
threshed. Special dispatches from several 
points to the newspapers tell the same story 
and if these reports are confirmed they are 
certain to have an important influence on prices. 
Actual clearances of wheat, corn and rye from 
New York were several times as large as the 
quantity officially reported; There has been a 
good demand here for cash wheat, but the ex
port trade at these aboard was not large.

Counselman A Day to J. J. Dixon & Co: Grain 
markets were generally disappointing to holders 
to-day. As we said yesterday about wheat, it 
was a weather bulge, and in the face of higher 
cable quotations the longs attempted to realise 
on account of clearing weather, but found buy
ers backward, and in order to unload had to sub
mit to a gradual decline from opening to close. 
Export business is still out of the question ex
cept fof occasional small parcels of low grades 
for immediate use. With the; failure of the attempt 
to corner September corn still fresh in mind we 
have little faith in bull manipulation in the 
wheat market. Corn opened steady but shippers 
pressed sales at every opportunity, and on the 
strength of fair demand from distillers worked 
off a good part of their holdings. At the close 
the market lacked support and looked tired and 
weak. Oats were In large supply and holders 
anxious to sell Provisions were depressed by 
outside selling of long December pork occasioned 
bv larger estimated receipts of hogs next week. 
Short interest was well provided yesterday on ac
count of decreased stocks and shippers had few 
orders on hand. We think speculative ele-

Consols were firmer to-day, closing at «4 7-16 
tor money and at 94 11-1» for account c. W. IBWIN, 40 YONGE-ST. I

ELIAS ROGERS & COaggTegated°162 ZrS^^^h

Southern

Steamship Lines

Sun”my C

day. STEAMER “LAKESIDE”The weekly statement of the Bank of Franee 
shows a decrease of 1?,97\«X) francs gold hods 
gain of 8:5,001) francs silver.

Second Beerbohm «^rted„'^L*£Lt0Md 
dearer; wheat in Pane 40 centimes higher and 
flour 70 centimes higher.

fr».1
$5,53.000 is on the way, making the aggregate
$u,645,ooa

Canadian Pacific was firm today, *“Umdon 

Shares sold In Montreal At feOj* to ®**.

r 11auction sales.MONEY TO LOAN
Debentures, Securities and Foreign Exchange 

Bought and Sold.
INSURANCE AGENCY.

Union (Fire) Assurance Society of England ; Can
ada Life, Standard Life, and Mutual Life N.Y.; 
Union Marine of Liverpool: London Guarantee 
and Accident and Travelers’ lnsui ance Company.

H. F. WYATT
Insurance and Financial Broker, 15 Leader-Lane, 

Toronto. Telephone 2888.______13

LIMES
For full information, tickets, etc., apply to 

ed BARLOW CUMBERLAND'S 
General Steamship Agency, 78 Yonge-st., Toronto.

*ik

THE MART
» ESTABL3SHED 1834

AUCTION SALE
— OF —

VERY DESIRABLE PROPERTY

resign 
there i 
that 1] 
Premia 
man ai 
Sir Jd 
in d 
grandi
Sut

On and After MONDAY, 
Sept. 21st.

DAILY TRIPS TO ST. CATHARINES.

Niagara Fails and Buffalo.______ ____ ______ ,

INMAN LINE

GRAND TRUNK RY. ’ «
Tress & Co.’s Silk and Felt Hats 
Christy & Co.’s “ “ “ 13
Lincoln, Ben- 

nett & Co.’s 
Townsend's 
J. B. Stetson 

& Co.’s
Melville’s New York Hats.

Allan Line of Ocean Steam
ships, White Star and Do- 

minion Lines.

TICKET OFFICE 20 YORK-ST
Tickets to all points In Can

ada, the United States and 
Europe at lowest rates.

P. J. SLATTER,

The New York banks show these variatioas 
for the week: Reserve, decrease $996,3TO, loses.

$2,048.000; circulation, Increase $51,300.

and1.
Under and by virtue of powern of sale ta cer-

0 Oilv^Coate &^Co.y X 

Marti*57 King-street East, Toronto, on Saturday. 
tb^lVth of October, itol, at 12 n^n
following valuable properties situate on the east
“Ie plan

'of 48, on

SS northerlyTIi

Upon parcel 2 are erected five roughcast cot

10
pe^U;Cth^e”^^e.rer^iatoo=Peaiarda^

A Gwynne, or to the undersigned,
SMITH, RAE & GREBR,

Vendors Solicitors.

TO RENTST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
, * etandd

oldestI \Market was fairly active todav and prices 
steady. Dairy produce was in larger supply 
than for some time and of garden products there

'

Whil
was an abundance. _

Eggs—Were in good supply and unchanged at
14Butter^-^tiere^vas a moderate supply of butter 
and demand was good at steady prices; pound 
rolls 20c to 24c, crocks and pails 16c to 18c.

Poultry—Demand good, but receipts were too 
large to admit of higher prices. We quote: 
Chickens 50c to 60c, ducks TOO to;75c per pair, 
turkeys 12c per pound, geese 7c per pound.

Vegetables — Receipts large and prices un
changed. We quote: Turnips, 20c to 25c per 
peck: carrots and beets. 20c per peck; 
cauliflower, 76c to $1.50 per dozen; onions, 
40c to 30c per peck; com, 10c to 15c per 
dozen; cabbage, 20c to 50c per dozen; 
cucumbers, 10c to 16c per dozen; celery, Wc 
to 75c per dozen; potatoes, 15c per peck; 
apples, 25c basket; red cabbage. 10c to 80c a 
head; squash, 10c to 30c each; red pepper, loc 
to 40c a dozen: radishes, 3 bunches for 10c; horse 
radishes, 15c a bunch; parsnips, 25c a peck; h‘um>1 
30c peck; mint, 20c per dozen; citrons. 10c 
apiece; leeks, 5c per bunch; oyster plant, 
bunch; mushrooms, 00c per dozen.

seat.
ra

const n
ly be »
uf till

U.8. and ROYAL MA I L-New York,

SPSh
boursion Tickets valid to return by Red Star

NEWAUTUMNSTYLES

___» week last year, when its discount
"rate was unchanged at 5 percent.

at$l 08, in HfiWiaukee at 95c and closed at 93%c,

City Passenger Agent
IfTelephone 436.

waalo diIN THES. The

ÉX|
^^^^oyal Netherlands and^^^

TreTKRWMGH'?* SONS. New York.BARLOW 
CUMBERLAND, hgMit, 72 I ong».U. Toronto.

WHITE STAR LINE
J. & J. 3LUGSDI1C Lru.

ICI Yonge-St., TORONTO, t If 
Telephone 2675. _______ I

be th| 
Hecton

I preset
AbbotsrXWORLD not

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT Premi 
forwa 
The I 
is wi 
portfi

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.
zi#MONEY TO LOAN The new. Magnificent ateamere,

MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC

are served daily. Rates, plans, bills of aw*
from agents or the tine or

W. Baker & Cfl.’S

^Breakfast
BUILDINGto 15C 

5c per ! ■At Lowest Rates.
MORTGAGES PURCHASED. ,1 too613636 ill

NO. 83 YONGE
East side, just North of King,

MELVILLE a RICH** MON, 28 *deUlda-sL EastThere Still Remain a Few First-class THE MART
* ESTABLISHED 1834

MORTGAGE SALE
* OF
Four Brick Stores, Four Rough

cast Cottages, Two Brick- 
fronted Dwellings and > 

16 Roughcast Houses

Coate & Co.’s auction mart,
^,^^^r,baVrrt^^wS 

Non kL-M
^ïhe*following buildings are said

east; four roughcast cottages. Nos. 449 
King-street east; two two-story brick- 

dwellings. Nos. 8 and 5 Çoatsworth- 
t; 16 roughcast houses, Nos. - to 20 and 7 to 
atsworth-street.

, nothi 
in vit 
vinceJOHN STARK & CO OFFICES

y26 TORONTO-STREET
T. W. JONES

General Canadian AgenC 60 Yongwet, Taronto
LOCAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

Not » transaction was recorded on ’Change to 
day and values were somewhat irregular. Mon- 
trealwaa beld 1H lower with Dids % big!
SO*. Bids for Ontario declined 1 to U2, 
thoee for Commerce advanced H to 18IH- Do
minion was quoted 1 to 1H lower. Buyers of
^Tw^

44*6 while bids advanced 1H toNorth
west find was held H higher at 60% with b ds 
unchanged. Canadian Pacific was stronger, its 
Stock being quoted H to H higher. Quotations

ofThe Whole or 

Any Portion

General Steamship and Rallrdad 
Agency for the principal

TRANS-ATLANTIC
LINES,

TRANS-PACIFIC
LINES,

FOREIGN LINES, 
LOCAL LINES

AND ALL

SOUTHERN LINES
--------  ed

72 YONGE-ST., - TORONTO

Nuskoka and Georgian Bay 
Navigation Co’y.

*KING-ST. OFFICES 19TH CENTURY
ELECTRIC HEALTH SHOE.

I have just purchased a .bankrupt lot of boots 
and shoes and will close \hem out in large or 
small quantities at less than wholesale cost.

Gr. A. WHHSH,
Wholesale Jobber, 41 Colborne-st.

from which the excess of 
oil has been removed, is

A\DOMINION LINE ROM Mill STEAMERSher at 
while APPLY TO

i46 King-st, W.A. E. AMES, .Absolutely Pure 
I and it is Soluble.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE
From Montreal. From Quebec. 

SB. Vancouver.. ..Sat. Sept. 26. ...Sunday,Sept. *7
SS. Sarnia......... ..Wed., Oct. 7....
Labrador............ Wed. M* • • •
88. Oregon.......... “ M »*•••
S& Toronto.......... 88....

Rates of passage: Cabin, $40 to $80. Return, 
$86 to $150, according to steamer and 
dation. Intermediate, $80. $$"mi^od
ship saloons and staterooms ^laadiee^ rooms wici 

ng rooms on the bridge deck. Superior ao- 
odation for all classes of P“sen8era->£

FRUIT MARKET.
There was a good demand for everything but 

receipts were light. Peaches were not plentiful, 
while plums were in abundance and 
in some instances lower A better demand,
was reported for apples. We quote: Miscellaneous.

gfSsSÉKS20^5 XcMrbSihS; bMinas, $1 to $1.50; «poles, 1000. oat. £000. shipments 42,000 bushel, wheat, 
50c to 81 per barrel; oranges, $4.60 per box: 7000 corn, 1000 oats.
Jamaica oranges, $8 to $8.50; lemons, Maroris. Receipts In Milwaukee were 6600 bbta flour, 
8 to $8.50 per box ; sweet potatoes, $8 to 4700 oueh wheat, 1000 corn, 14000 oats. 9000 rye, 
8 60 per bbL 59,000 barley; shipments 1050 bbls flour, 4000

wheat, 9000 oats, 14,000 barley.
A G. Brown quotes the following flup- 

tuations in oil on the New York exchange to-d#: 
Opening 61c, highest 61c, lowest BOHo, closing

j ( »V lawat 1 Of One. Two or Three Flats 
above the ground floor, 22x100, 

are used in its preparation. It has I will be fitted up to suit Tenants 
more than three times the strength of | Offices, as Factory Flats or

Warerooms.

No Chemicals % mat! i
i ! of

kill.
Montreal. 2S8H and 227V ; Ontario, 116

•ss^hïï «r m
Assurance, 14464 and 144H: Consumers’ Gas, 1,5 
asked; Dominion Telegraph, 8SH bid; Montreal

Railway stock, WHand 89H: Com. Cable. 122 and 
MB; B. ft Loan Association, 110 bid; Canada 
Landed National Investment Co , 126H and 125H; 
Central Canada Loan, 128H bid; Dom. Savings- 
and Loan, 24 and 91H: Farmers’ Loan and 
Savings, 123 bid; ditto 20 per cent., 113 bid; 
Freehold Loan and Savings. 146 and 145; ditto 20 
per oent, 184 bid; Huron & Erie Loan and 
Savings, 160 bid; Imperial L. and Invest,, 123 
Ud; London end Canada L. and A., 128)£ and 
127)9; London Loan, 111)4 and 106)9; London and 
Ontario, 117 bid: Ontario Loan and Debenture, 
1*7 bid; People's Loan, lieu bid; Toronto 
Savings <t Loan, 118)4 bid; Union Loan A Sar- 

: lags, 184 bid.

wh
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, and is therefore far more 
economical, costing less than one cent EVBrythilig ModSfll. 
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing, 
strengthening, easily digested, l 

and admirably adapted for invalids 
as well as for persons in health.

bodysnip sai 
gmokin hisTply to G.lirtow Cumoeriand, 72 Yonge-atreet, or Melville 
* Richardses. 28 Adelalde-street west -4°

f tiare!

Well Lighted, t -i my
TOLEDO WHEAT MARKET.

%s ior
May. v

/ ALLAN LINE t ts\eaat; 
to 456 
fronted 
stree
19 Coatswo _ ... _

TERMS—10 per cent, of the pure 
be paid down on the day of sale, 
terms will be made known at the sale.

F0r toN^oM&NZIE 

15556

APPLY EARLY.
This will be the best buslnese 

stand In Toronto.

60c. Koyal MaU Steamships
Liverpool (not calling et Moville.)

From Montreal Frpm
MONGOLIAN....... Wed. Sept. 80 '
PARISIAN.............Fri. Oct. 2 noon Oct.48 am
NUMID1AN ......Wed.
CIRCASSIAN........Sat.
SARDINIAN,....... Sat.

embarking at Montreal go on board

bcbrbohm’b report. Receipts and shipments respectively in Chicago
Loxdon. Oct. 3.-Floating cargoes-Wheat were; hour 10.887 and 14,252 Dbla, wheat 

steady com nil; arrivals, wheat 4; sold, lytooo and 201,000 bushels, com 83,009 and 254,-
" ZTS Too, rr«oTdand4I7Æ, tort SS

Lane-Spot good No. 2 club Calcutta wheat, 80s, 1,638,256 tierces; shipments pork 487 bbls.
was 89s: present and following month, 39s 3d, ....................... .———------------------------------ -
was 89s. French country markets steadier. NEW CURRANTS,
Weather in England fine. Liverpool «i»twh«tt NEW SULTANAS.

NEW VALENCIAS.
corn 5s 9d, la dearer; peas 6s 4d, unchanged. First arrival of the season.

p. o- Iiarltln tto Co
Wholesale Grocers. 135 

613 120 FRONT - ST. EAST

Sold by Grocers everywhere.rchase 'money to 
For balanceQuebec

MU8KOKA DIVISION:
The steamer NIPISSING will edntinue her daily

SSrtUy.^t. 1% «fte^which the“?vi«Xîl

tri-weekly on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur
days per steamer Oriole. On and after Tuesday. 
Sept. 1, the service to Bole will be tri-weekly, on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, from Gra- 
venhuret at 7 a.m. The Kenozlia wy continue 
the daily service to Roseeau via Braoebridge from 
Sept, 1 until close of navigation.
GEORGIAN BAY DIVISION:

The steamer MANITOU will continue her pre
sent daily trips to Parry Sound until Sep* 26th, 
after which the service will be tri-weekly, leaving 
Penetauguishene at 8.80 a.m., Midland at 10 a.m. 
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays for Parry 
Sound. Leave Parry Sound for Midland and 

Mondays, Wednesdays and

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass t k.ELECTRIC POWER14
andOct. 18 Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toronto.17

25 GRATEFUL-COMFORTING deu24

Low Tension! Harmless Currents! is sitPassengers
th^»M^ga: CablA $40 to $80; Intorma- 

diate, *80; Steerage. $20 EPPS’S COCOAESTATE NOTICES.

IN01J,lîEof"î;îci«" 5V’Sf’v"

SS; SS&ÆB3KBS!'
Insolvent.

Ht:
^ kno’ROBERT COCHRAN 250 Volts.

SAME AS BEST SYSTEMS IN USB

ZSSS&XSSX. EPPhre K 2SSZproVided our breakfast tables with a delicately | market, and for current at lowest rates call on j 
flavored beverage which 'may sive us many 
heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the judicious use or 
such articles of diet that a constitution may be 
gradually built up until strong enough to f&sist 
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle 
maladies are floating around us ready to attack 
wherever there is a weak point. We may escape 
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well 
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame.”—Cit’d Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in packets by Grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS & CO., Homeopathic Chemists.
London England.

p°«iLOWNSBROUGH & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

22 King-et. east. Toronto,
Transact general banking business, issue drafts

<® Pfinct^ cities of the world, buy and sell ^ p p trading aa E. Finkle, tinware.

BBsr-of SLOCKS ----------- A flret dividend at the rate of 35 cents on the
LIVERPOOL markets. dollar has |>een declared by Assignee F. H. Lamb

____ demand in the estate of James Oolhoun, general dealer,
Liverpool, Oot. 3.-Wheat flra, demand Dundalk 0n, Tl.e liabilities amounted to *117 

poor, holders offer spsrJnc'F- Vfd^to aÏÏ’lWd- GK due to 45 merchandise creditors, of whom 17 
mand poor Spring wheat, 8« lid to 8s llWd, in Toronto, 9 m Hamilton, 8 in Montreal and 
red Wtatar, to 7« ll)4d, No. 1 Oti., 6te 7d ^ otier ,,la^. a final dividend ia promised
to 8s Co™ Taltow in about two months after the disposal of somera^h^wMteatdcoio^A ” ^ts.^dlng noteaaod account.against nelghbor-

KRW TORE STOCK KKCHAROK. R. R. Ross, a wealthy

ccived by John J. Dixon & Co. were aa rouowz. ^ ^ and assets not half that amount. The 
Op’g H’gh Lo’st C’ls’g Rosa farm is held under mortgage for $4000 by a
_____________________ Toronto loan society, and a brother-in-law holds

a chattel mortgage of $1200 on his stock. There 
are book debts amounting to $60JO and a life in
surance policy held in his wife’s name. Mr. Ross 
is reported to have gone to Manitoba.___________

STATE(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.)
PRIVATE WIRES

i Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 
Stock Exchange.

28 COLBORHE-STREET and Rotunda Board of Trade

BREAKFAST. theBRVIOB theLINEliusiuess Troubles. to
The insolvent has made an assignment to me

at my office, No. 26 Weiiington-street oast, To
ronto, on Thursday, the 8th day of October 1891, 
at 8 o’clock p.m., for the appointment of in
spectors and the giving of directions with refer
ence to the disposal of the estate.

persons claiming to rank upon the estate of 
the insolvent must flie their claims with me. on or 
before the 1st day of Novemoer, 1691, after which 
date I will proceed to distribute the estate, hav
ing regard to those claims only of which I shall 
then have notice.

E. R C. CLARKSON, Trustee.
20 Wellington-street east, Toronto, Sept. 21,1891.

MiOF ALLAN LINE BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND GLASGOW
via Londond 

Lowest Rates for Ca 
State of Nebraska from New York, Oct 1.
State of California 44 ** * 16-
State of Nevada 
State of Nebraska 
Cabin passage $36, Single and upwd. retura, 

$65 and upward, according to location of berth.
^^r^kekets and every information apply to 
H. BOUBLIKR, corner King and Yonge-streete.

W
ieavi

V. chillMONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.
Montreal, Oct. 8,12.30 p. m., close.—Montreal, 

230 and 227; Ontario Bank, 115 and/ll2; Banque 
. du Peuple. 96}4 and 95)4; Moisons Bank, 165 and 
156; Banque Jacques-Cartier, 106 and 101; Mer
chants’ Bank, 153^j and 150; Bank of Com
merce, 133 and 181 : Montreal Telegraph Go., xd., 
110 and 1099*; Northwest Land Co., 80>* and 79**Î 
Rich. A Ont. Nav. Co., 56 and 55; City Passenger 
B. R., 198U and 191*4: Montreal Gas Co., xd., 202 
and 196; C. P. R., 89^ and 80**; Canadian Cotton 

i Co., 65 and 42*4: New Gas, offered 125; New Pass., 
asked 192: Bell Telephone, 141 and 187**.

Transactions—Merchants' Bank, 10 at 150**; 
Union, 2 at 86**: Montreal Tel, 50 at 110; C. P. R, 
50 at 89**, 60 at 89**. 4

THE TORONTOPenetanguishene on 
Fridays at 7a.m.
MAGNET A WAN DIVISION; _ „

The daily service from Burks Falls at i a.m. 
will be continued untfi the close of navigation.

A. P. COCKBURN, General Manager.

theerry.
ibih !Passage.

[I[CM LOT CO’ tion
All“29.

Nov. 12. m

Esplanade, Foot Scott-street
J. J. Wright, Mfcnager_________

TMe
farmer of Rossmore,

OPULAR ed ■ii

TO rentONE WAV alTHE TRUSTS CORPORATIONdescription. I
r

Pittii ARTIESTHE MONEY MARKET.
Money was easier in New York to-day, being 

offered at 4 per cent, at the close.
Discount rate on the open market in London 

was unchanged at 3 per cent.
Local money market unchanged, call loans 

being in demand and firm at 5** to 6 per cent.

raida a15* \Chicago. Burlington i"Q....
Canadian Pacific.....................
Canada Southern..................
Chicago Gaa Trust.................
Del. » Hudson......................

Es«&:Ev:::

OF ONTARIO forh»* 59 v. PfMf•59* inI•5J*ii8 6 Splendid Business Office on 
Mellnda-street.

H.& J. L. O’MALLEY 1 No. I4 in World Building

Moderate rent
OFPlCB

theà1
JOFFICES: 23 Toronto - street, Toronto rai<GUARANTEED1 y

4 eai<00HJOHN J. DIXON & CO CAPITAL $1.000.000
President; • - Hon. J. C. Aik ira, P.C.

( Hon. Sir Adam Wilson, Kt. 
Vice-Presidents ■< Hon. Sir Richard " Cart- 

< WRIGHT, K.U.M.G., BTC.
This corporation is sanctioned by the Ontario 

Government and accepted by the High Court of 
Justice to act as Executor, Administrator, Re
ceiver, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic. As
signee, Liquidator, &c. Trustee under any Deed, 
Settlement or Will by appointment or substitu
tion: also as agent for any of above offices, thus 
relieving parties interested from irksome and 
onerous duties. Moneys invested and loans 
guaranteed, Estates Managed, Rents Collected, 
etc. Bonds, etc., issued and countersigned and 
security held by corporation as trustee for hold
ers thereof. i -,

Full information give» on application to
A. E. PLUMMER. Manager.

!6U One of the Kleetrto-Lightod Kxpraaa^team»bipiShore
Mo. Pacific. ..................

Northwestern.
North A inn. Co... 
Phils- & Reading 
Rock Island..:.. 
Richmond
BL Paul...............
Union Pacific . 
Western Union

VLake
■81 COING derHOSE jjS5» Oct. 7-21 

Nov. 4-18 
Dec. 2-16-30

STOCK BROKER 
Canada Life Assurance Bulldlngr.

Grain and Provisions bought

,3*T7 maiMANITOBA,
ALBERTA

1
IÎ8

ns
19‘4
40* Furniture Warerooms

160 QUEEN-STREET WEST

bur|
dial

Stocks, Bonds,
and sold for cash or on margin.

Private wires to New York and Chicago. Tele
phone 2212.

81J* taxes.
WORLD

13M.
7496

ISM
744*

43)6! 43 
H 68!< 83)4

Term’l
whi10c FT. UPWARDS ^•1391 *<*FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt:
». BETWEEN BANKS.
' Counter. Buyers. Sellers.

Carpet’c’eaner’forthe’iiomin-1THE Plfi-SON IRDN WORKS CO.
ion of Canada.

English, American & Canadian KEITH & fitzsimons 
Stocks

.:k$”
:and • 8°.

Nave The Advantaoe of on126111 King-street West of Toronto, Limited
manufacturers of

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES
the most periec 

and durability

■Polite Att<odaqtS 
regress Rapid 
rlç* Low 
Igqty of Roorp

ATHABASCA!^ir BOUGH UNO SOLD ON CI1IVIIII1IS5IBN r mu
t whCARPETS CLEANED lALEXANDER A FERGUSSON, Members of To- 

ronto Stock Exchange, Bank of Commerce 
Building.

BATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual• 18is Intended to leave OWEN BOUND ever7 w<

By this process will not stretch or 
shrink. Extracts Carpet Worms, . 
raises the nap and renews the from 50 to 1000 
colors as no other machine can do. eDKine in the world lor economy 

Orders by Telephone promptly at- " H Marins Boilerstended to. stationary and ^Yachts, Steal*
Telephone No. 1057. «6 | I^^WIndlasses. etc.

A BEAUTIFUL HOUSE ON CLAR-
st i^e 16carst 'rno cl e rrn^n p rovem eru s! 

rent moderate. Apgly tler_
Kina-street East

Sterling, 60 days..........1
do demand.,... | 4 84 EI1H, 1MSII1 III 5IIM0II4 60« lîï* Small, Large, Front, Rear

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Fluctuations in the Chicago grain and produce 

markets, as received by John J. Dixon & Co., 
follows:

-i Bank of England rate—3 per cent. OFFICES
tramé of the Canadian Pacific Railway for 
Winnipeg, British Columbia and all points in 
the Northwest and Pacific Coast.

P»1[articular» From Ary Agent OF 
p The CompanySMITH & PR IESTMAEM ali

/Op’n’g illg'st L w.v i Clo’ngBROKERS
71 Yonge-streeti Rooms 3 and 4. Telephone 1668.

V,, GROUND FLOOR AND UPSTAIRS.

KING, YONGE, ADELAIDE

SAMPLE ROOMS
STORAGE

Rooms for Light Manufacturing.

HOTELS AND = RESTA U It ANTS.
fSrîcHÂjRjSoN^^aÔUSË^CÔRNKR KINO 

and btjadina-avenue. Street cars to all 
y; rates—$1.50 per day; $8- per 
•ithout board, $4. Samuel Ricfa-

COM V-1 00
06

7Wheat-Dec 
•• —May 

Corn—Nov..

K$dE-:::rE:
T« 1 U49* 

5IM 3U^ 
421* 42% 
3lt6 3lti

1
PRIVATE WIRESI- 

Stecks, Bonds, Grain and Provide 
and sold for cash

STUM MUE WES3 Ont. ofHENRY BEATTY, 
Man. Lake Traffic, , 

Toronto.

W. C. VAN HORNE, 
uy President, 
^ MontreaL

: f

: I

ons bought

due ss follows: -

or margin.
CHARLES PRIB8TMAN.

pai rs of the 
week; room, witn<
ardson, proprietor.__________ _________________
~f Y QTKL METROPOLE, CORNER KING AND 
XX York-ytreels, Toronto. Rate $2 per day. 
A new wing has just been added; newly turulshed 
.ep lined throughout. J. illctirory, Proprietor. 

tl.Mir.II HOUSE—CORNER KING ANtl 
Yorimtreew, Toronto-only $2 per day; 

isoKerby Houea, lirantford. «,1

13 73 455 12
82 ») 
V2 6

NEIL J. “ - .Jan ... 
Lard—Dec.... MONUMENTS6 9o

Electric Motors
Us Ball Electric Liât Co. (Ltl.

)6 97 DO*.CLOSE.

^.^iway:.:::::::::^ ^ „.^.m7.4o

a S a
kL,Sv.v.:::::v.:::v.^ % «
.............................."U ç» “Ï

y ou 7Jt;

INTERCOLONIAL RUV
OF CANADA

GRAIN AND FLOUR. ^
Therd^vas no material change in the local mar

ket to-day. Wheat of Ontario growth was quiet 
' and unsettled. There were movements of red
I and white west at 87c, 88c and 89c. Spring wheat _ snnf miief l-16c
* sold on Midland at 89c for standard. Manitoba , New York, *

C, t- , -wheat was inactive; No, 1 hard was quoted at lower; uplands &%c. gulf 91-16c, futures quiet,
y s ‘ \ $1.10 to $1.12 and No. 2 at $1.05 and 81.06; No. 3 6 points ÿown; sales wVa{Sf,; «%1

i changed hands at $1 west. Peas easy ; a round $8.38, Nov. $8.52, Dec. $8.69, Jan. $8^86, F • $ • .
i lot was bought west at 58c and several odd cars Flour talr.tr“,d®:< nS'fhttires'^OOO sixtt'

« went at same price; 1 car of choice found a pur- exports Wi,496, sald!i 3,-43,WU futuves .)4 ,00U i ,
1 chaser at 62c. Oats dull and easy ; white lying spdts stronger, quiet Optraas cloised kclto ^o
! outside changed hands at 87c to 88c and 80c to loMfer. No. 2 red Oct. $1.04)4, Nov. SU»)J, Hec.
I 80UC was quoted h. re. . Harley inactive and un- SJ^a[1- ,,yW\ Hrrn

settled; 40c was bid outside tor No. 3 extra. «ales lUO CXI) futures. jJ.MIO J' w“d
Bran unchanged; carlots moved west at $1 to quiet; unKraded tnix<^ U2L to li<jL.. O|,tions clo ed 
$1 25 (,o.b. Flour continues dull and easy ; 500 steady. )gc higher. Oct. 61-Mc, Nov. OA, Dec. obc, 
barrels straight roller sold for export at equal Ma>' 0alJ ,7Ü;00fl,n!e,,t
to $4.20, Toronto freights; $4.30 was bid tor same 40,000 futures. In.000 spot, 8P?J J n ,, iii-V 

Toronto freights, with seiiers at $4.35.
western 88c to 35c, whits do. 35c to 40c. Sugar 
quiet, unchanged.

9 72

38» 9.80
I'HT" In Red Swede Granite 

and New Designs, 
New Colors.

Also a Large Assortment of

imt■4- h*. NEW YORK MARKETS. I h.P
' an246

LuMARBLE MDIUMEITS PAUL SZEL1SKI, 60 Yonge-st.Corner Church and 
Shuter-sveels,

ofTHE ELLIOTT,
Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, Cape Bre
ton and Magdalene Islands. Newfoundland and
^Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
daily (Sunday excepted) and run through with
out change between these points in-27 hours and
^The*through express train of thsInter-

thus greatly increasing the comfort and safety of
trNew6and elegant Buffet Sleeping and Day Cars 
are run on ail through express traîna ,.

Tlie popular summer sea oathing and fishing 
resortsof Canada are along the Intercolonial, or 
are reached by that route. . .

The attention of shippers is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for toe 
transport of flour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces including Cape 
Breton and Newfoundland: also for shipmenta 
of grain and produce intended for toe European 
market.

Tickets may 
about the route, also freight amt passenger rates,
on application to ^ weaTHEBSTON,

Western Freight and Passenger Agent,
93 House Block, York-eti, Toronto.

I>. FOTT1N6KB,
Chief Superintendent.

BsüwajrOffioe, Moncton, NJB., June 3* 1Î89L

{Selling at Reduced Price»Opposite Metropolitan-square An especially dé
sirante hotel on account of superior location; 
pleasant and healthy surroundings; modern con
veniences. References: Our guests. TRY IT.

M» MOJ
M0

*98» *5.43 

48» lU8»UP-“

9.00 V» •

MAirorACTVkKas orO’KEEFFE & BARLOW 6.00 -nS».O.W.R. St'J. G. GIBSON s.m.
6.00 12.10 HElectric Lighting Apparatus iMantels, Grates,

Show Cases,
Fireplace Goods.

INSPECTION SOLICITED.

thlJake’s Jour et Nuit Restaurant

Will open about Friday at bis new place, 83 and 
85 Jordan-street, opposite Bank of Commerce. 

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS.

'UAN.Y

Wmm
fffffpost Offlca T G pkTTESON, P. M

9.30 MlComer Parliament and Win 
chester-streeta 136 6.00 »•*»

R;

70 PEARL-STREET
TORONTO, ONT. 

Electric Railway Appa
ratus. *

GEO. H. MAYW. A. CAMPBELL, Horse Shoeing
A SPECIALTY

ft
*CAMPBELL & MAY LAKE VIEW HOTELCor. Winchester ft 

Parllament-sts.
Terms $1.50 and $2 per day. Rooms 

single and en suite. Bata on every floor 
Kteam heated. All modern sanitary improve 
mente Every accommodation for families visit 
ing the City, being healthy and commanding a 
magnificent view of the city. The Winchester- 

car from Union Station will take you^to

JOHN AYftE, Proprietor.

i NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE.
A. G. Brown quotes the following fluctuations in 

New York cotton exchange to-day: Jan., open
ing $8.86 highest $8.87, lowest $8.84, closing 
$8.87.

Auditors, Col-Assignees tin Trust, Accountants,
lecting Attorneys, Etc.

Merchants’ and Joint Stock Companies’ Books 
owned audited, intricate accounts adjusted, 
collections made, etc. 50 Front-street East, To
ronto. Telephone 1700. 136

Street

42 YORK - STREETBY
cliM JOHN TEEVIN, 62TORONTO.Guff from Gotham.

Theo. Meyers wired oarly in the day: “Market 
great purchase; reaction, including Mo. P.”

Rock Island gross earnings for month of Sep
tember show an increase of $125,242.

try Allen to J. J. Dixon & Co.: Theimprove- 
on stock market values was continued to

day, although much of the business was confined 
to local traders, who are all anticipating another 
big advance in prices. The public are not in the 
market to the extent they were before the Mo. 
Pac. shake-up, but the local people who are doing 
tne ouliing predict a quick return of outside 
speculative interest with a continuance of strong 

phodcck. markets. This prediction seems plausible, but
There was no change in the potato market, we hardly expect it to come right awav without 

One smsUc4tf 2©W aU&c per bag on track. This eonsidering the money that has been lost in Mr.

PRIVATE MEDICAL DISPENSARY
NO. 88 GERARD ST. WEST, 

j-----, Both aeaee can obtain remedies an-
m limiiedly successful In the cure of a!! 
I diseases of a private nature and chronic

r r c dS'Wswb’ femalb PILLS.-
j 1 They are nothing new, having been di*-

I I pensed bv the Doctor for more than «

tlonsconfidential. Address B L Andrews, 88 versra- 
•trsst west. Tarons*.

McGill-street.
Wagon and Wheel Work executed with econ- 

omy and promptness. Established 1860. 86

fo
the door. OXFORD SHOES /ARwpints of errain were not so heavy. Wheat 

was eaey 600 bushels selling at 95c for white, 9;ic 
for red, 8Sc to 89c for spring, 78c to 79c for goose. 
Barley easy, 5000 bushels changing hands at 
to 51c Peas again-fold at 60c for 2U0 bushels. 
Oats steady, X00 bushels selling at 30c to 31Hc. 

- Receipts of hay were lighter again to-day and

*E,

. r lunchf COUNTEUa
f 51 King East ^ 

61 King Welt-f 152 Y ongac«trto6.
CU Jarvis itraal

Hen Y(4l)c FOR SUMMER WEAR.

In Black, Tan and Cloth- 
Topa, all wldthaand half 
alzea, kept constantly on j

be obtained and all Information ILEao/ricn_eoid 
bushels

y were lighter again to-day and 
c lower at $13 to $14. Straw sold 
0 50. Dressed hogs were in fair 

$5.50 to $5.75, While for any-

JAM13S
Has made arrangement» to supply his numer- 
3 us customers with all of the choicest Roses, 
Lilies, etc., at the old stand,

78 Yonge, near King.
No connection with any other house In the 

city. Telephone 1461 W

W. H. STONE,
- toiprices were 50c lu 

at $9.50 to $10.50.
supply and easy at $o.uv w ov.«u, wu 
tihing choice 50c or 75c more was paid.

UNDERTAKER 
349—YONGE- STREET—349 

OPP. ELM.
Taleptaon8 88»,

H.G. 6LACHF09D
ed 8? see King-st, 

S. Tereatot * tA'-J
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